Analysis and modeling of the ferulic acid oxidation by a glucose oxidase-peroxidase association. Comparison with a hexose oxidase-peroxidase association.
A commercial glucose oxidase (GOX) from Aspergillus niger was partially characterized. The enzyme exhibited a two-step transfer mechanism, and the kinetic constants toward glucose and oxygen were determined. Under conditions similar to dough making (glucose concentration and pH), GOX does not exhibit maximum activity. A hexose oxidase (HOX) from Chondrus crispus was partially characterized as well. The HOX activity is not far from the optimum in the kneading conditions (pH and glucose concentration). A peroxidase (POD) purified from wheat germ was used to oxidize ferulic acid in the presence of GOX or HOX. Hydrogen peroxide produced during the glucose oxidation activates the wheat germ POD. Ferulic acid oxidation in solutions containing different ratios of POD + GOX or HOX + POD was followed by UV spectrophotometry. For the same dosage, the HOX-POD system is the most efficient for peroxidase activation. Using absorbance data and kinetic constants of GOX and POD, a mathematical model describing the release or consumption of the different reactants (hydrogen peroxide, oxygen, and ferulic acid) in the medium was developed, and experimental data correlated well with calculated values. The results obtained will be applied to investigate the effect of GOX and HOX activities on the rheological properties of dough.